K.1.1a Abilities—Class Experts
K.1.2a My Basic Needs—Needs or Wants
K.1.2b My Basic Needs—How We Meet Our Needs
K.1.3a My Important Groups—Web
K.1.3b My Important Groups—Puzzle
K.1.3c My Important Groups—Illustration
K.1.3d My Important Groups—I Belong
K.1.3e My Important Groups—Web
K.1.3f My Important Groups—Song
K.1.5a My Responsibilities—Cards
K.1.6a Remembrance Day—Poems
K.1.6b Remembrance Day—Sentence Frames
K.1.6c Remembrance Day—Teacher Resource: Cenotaphs
K.1.6d Me: Connecting and Reflecting
K.2.1a Important People in My Life—Web
K.2.1b Important People in My Life—Community Helpers
K.2.1c Important People in My Life—Helpers
K.2.1d Important People in My Life—Family
K.2.1e Important People in My Life—Award Ribbon
K.2.1f Important People in My Life—School
K.2.3a Communication—Word Cards
K.2.3b Communication—Facial Expressions
K.2.3c Communication—Sign Language
K.2.3d Communication—Braille
K.2.3e Communication—Feeling
K.2.4a Stories and Celebrations—Interview
K.2.4b Stories and Celebrations—Symbols
K.2.4c Stories and Celebrations—My Family
K.2.4d Stories and Celebrations—Web
K.2.5a Getting Along—Chart
K.2.5b Getting Along—Class Book
K.2.6a Time—Days of the Week Wheel
K.2.6b Time—Days of the Week Chart
K.2.6c Time—Week Wheel
K.2.6d The People Around Me: Connecting and Reflecting
K.3.2a The Natural Environment—Beautiful and Important
K.3.2b The Natural Environment—Natural and Constructed
K.3.2c The Natural Environment—Daily Life
K.3.2d The Natural Environment—Class Book
K.3.3a Globes, Maps, and Models—My Bedroom
K.3.4a Canada, Our Country—Canadian Anthem
K.3.4b Canada, Our Country—Word Cards
K.3.4c Canada, Our Country—Word Cards—Key
K.3.4d Canada, Our Country—Outline Map of Canada
K.3.4e Canada, Our Country—Canada Flag
K.3.4f Canada, Our Country—Collage Outlines
K.3.5a Basic Needs in Other Places—Picture Sort
K.3.5b Basic Needs in Other Places—Class Book
K.3.5c Basic Needs in Other Places—Chart
K.3.5d The World Around Me—Connecting and Reflecting